Primary structure of equine pituitary prolactin.
Equine prolactin was determined to be a single chain protein of 199 amino acid containing two tryptophan and six cysteine residues, as found in other mammalian prolactins. The primary sequence of equine prolactin was obtained by automated Edman analyses of S-carboxymethylated protein and proteolytic fragments of modified protein. Of the known prolactin sequences, equine prolactin shows closest homology with porcine (93%) and fin whale (87-91%) prolactins. Genetic mutations have produced changes in 17 of 199 residues of equine prolactin relative to its putative ancestral precursor. Since equine growth hormone has undergone alterations in 4 of 191 residues relative to this putative precursor protein, these results support the theory that prolactins are evolving at a faster rate than growth hormones. Consistent with the previously determined circular dichroic spectrum of equine prolactin, 60% of the protein is predicted to form alpha helices.